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RIchards
withdraws
teaching
, .
.
proposal

~.

Council to hear ·
.grade scale pIal)
By MARK EDELEN
A new grade scale propasal that

students.
Mrs. PulsineUi, an assistant pnr
fessOr of mathematics and cilmputer science, noted that now a student 'who makes a 70 in or\e or her
classes would receive a 2.0, ' but
wider the student -govenunent proposal, ~ -ame student would
have reicIi ~) a 1.67: "throwing
him, intoelltegory 01 academic
probation.~~
', .
The cilt4f poipt for academic
probation for students with at least

would show ' phiS or minus grades
on s\lIdents' transcripts, but
wouldn't affect their quality poihts
or grade-poin.t averag~, will
By CHAo CARLTON
, receive first readlflg in Academic
Council Jan: 26.
A proposal before the stale
Under the ne. propos8J, the letter
legisJatl!re Ui8t could have excludgrades A through 0 could be given
ed 38 percent of Western education
with a plus or minus, but the cur· majors from ' entering student
rent 4.0 grade point sCale woul<l
leaching was withdrawn 18st Vleek
continue to be used . For example,
51 semeste~ hoUrs is 2.0.
.
by its author. '
a student might receive a B- , B or
. Rep. :lady Richards, Jj.~wling
Ms. RuUedge said she 'was al$>
B+
in
a
class,
'but
he
would
still
get·
Green, who chairs the House
coqcerned that, because of tile
a 3.0 grade polnt.,. L education conunittee, withdrew
lower grade given for a C-, the
The proposill, ~ ' by the original proposal ~t. have inHQuse Bill 122 Friday. The ' bill
council's Academic Requirements . creased the number of· freshmen
wou-1d have' inc'reased the
and Regulations Conuni~ DeC:
who 'drop out after th~ first
minimum grade-point average to
enter. student tea,.hing to 2.75
semeste(.
,"",." ""'. " __ ' 9, rec6~ends that the '· new
gra4ing system go into effect U1is
Western usually IQSeS about 40
statewide.
fall,.with the Ch811ge being noted on
" WhIle I understand the Deed for
percent. of the fIyshman class in
tranScripts.
.
- increased ·standards
(In
the first year, ~~d.
The
conuni~
first
rejected
an
education), perhaps this Is·a type
JJick Smith, st~ent goveriunent
of thing that needs ,to lie iJn..
Associated Student. <\overnment . presldent, s,aid he Is "tickl.ed to
for a.gl1!ding system bas:
death" with the c:ooun1ttee's new
plemented gradually · because of
:33.scale ancI then approved , proposal. Studeotgov~t~, .
the projectecl ' shortage' of
new prclpoS8,l U, desP.ite objecin fact, considered droppii\g the .33
teaCheJ-s," IUchards said. ' .
from some student gOVeQl-- scale from their proposal, be'said,
'Richards also said he did not
ment membeiS who organized to
!lut they'decIde!I..uto ~t-jt jws on
want to put burden 00 ~ univer:
oppose the original student prodown" for possible, amendment
Slties and colleges by implemen.
posal.
later.
.
ting the bill. .
' ".. .
The proposal will probably
Smi!h said !he plus lind IJIinus
Dl;.Davtd Watts, director of stusy$&em will h!)lp prospective
receive a second reading in the
dent1eaching, s8ld he baed hiS 38
CouncIl because of its importance, eniployers to evaluate students by
~t fJgure on' the number of
said Diane RuUedge, chairman of d.i.$nguishing between students
· students enrolled in teacher educathe conunittee. If approved, the
with high or low marlis within a lettion here lal!t year. He·said 97. of
. bill will go to the Board of Regents,
ter grade.
the 256 &tudents that participated
she
said.
.
,
'
Although professors won't be relast year would not have been adMs. RuUedgp, said she believes
quired to use .the new system,
aIItted if the bill was iq effect.
qewly
proposed
grading
the
Smith
said he hopes more will
Richards said "concern for
sys!em reflects the "true purpose"
assign plus or minus grades if
Western"played a part in his deci. of the originill student government
grade-point averages aren't af.sIon to withdraw the bill, which
proposal - to show "!nore
fected.
went to the House floor ThljJ'S(\ay
definitively" how a student perBut, he said, "some might say,
after passing the House education
forms in individual classes and
'It doesn't affect their grade-point
coiiunittee 13-3.
overall - but without hurting
average, so why bother?' "
The bill had support among
students' grade-point averages.
Ms. RuUedge said the only prolegislators and the public,
. Dallas Terry, left, and Gerald Harrison bow their heads
Linda
PulsineUi,
the
committee
blem the new system might create
Richards Said, and he believes the
dUring
'
the
memorial
service
in
hQnor
of
Dr.
Martin
who
suggested
'
the
new
member
is
that students who are given a
proposal wowd have passed.
~r King's. birthday. Tl)e service was Sunday at
system, said she thinks student
See RICHARDS
. Fountian Square. Terry is a Henderson junior, and Bargovernment's original plan would
See COUNCIL
have been especially hard on CBack Page. CeIama 1
Back Pac~, ~. 1.J .. ~n is a ~orefrom~ew .AlbanY, Ind ..

,.

a

King remember.ed

..' Private li~ves·:

Teachers knew Elvis in Army

to avol!l regular Army)le1"Vice.
"He worked in the motor pool
The two men were born four
and got gru.ae 00. his hands just •
· daya apart.iD 1135. 'lbey entered . like other guys," Steele said. .
the 3rd 'Armored Divlsloo togetbet' .
Pfc. Steele drov~ heavy ~
iD Fort Hood, Teas, and tbi!y were • until be drove to FiaDkfw:t where
dIIdIaried from • bale in Gel'- he got tbrjob 00 The ~
many at the same lime.
Steele said be'saw Pres1ey occ:aElvia PreIIey 1NIIl 011 to rock 'D'
sioOally, but be Iiad .~r bein
roll aDd aD euIJ:araYe, and Frank
With him madI untij be~ up
Steele weat 011 to ~ and
the.eotIlrtaiDer .t bli-1IIIIiIe • the .
writing and ~ .t WeIIem. .
base for Ii traIDiJIC· driB about 2
Dr. Steele, directOr of freIbman '
"We went · oat ~ paay.d
EzICIiab, wrote 1torIeI8boai Elvia
~aiId~~the'RIDfor The SpeartIeed, the ~
sIans were ~,'~ .~ said.
iJewIpaper. He latler ~iD •
Oil the waY. to . the eserclae,
.PreSIeY film.
'
.
. Presley t.o)d Steele " with. string
Steele said Presley was ". very
0( ~ty" how much. he 'hated
regular, ordID8ry gIQ" ~_ who bad
the Anny. " I wept back the next
the chance, lIke-otbe£ ceJebrttles,
day and wrote: 'Private Presley
( ......,
.
,
.
By CHAD CARLTON

.m.

says he enjoys the Army and Is adjusting well,' "Steele said.
During his two-year 'term .t the
newspaper, Steele wrote more
thaD 5d articles about Pres1ey.

'''lbe world Wanted to

mow

on

almost a weekly basis what E1vIs
was doUIg," Steele said.
.

Steele rec:alIecl that ~ got a
leave to Paris oae weekeIid, took

his fam1ly and frieodIlivIDg .t his
. . . home and "spent PI,OOO
Iiviullt up." But that's oae 5t!XY
that never made the papers.
. Being iD ~ division with
I?resIey landed'SteeIe a part in the
Paramount movie "G.t Blues."
Presley's divisioo was used for
backdrop ac:enes, of the movie,
which was actqally shot after the

troops had returned home.
'''lbe captain in the office where
I worled was the technical dIrecto!'," Steele said. "1 bappened to be
in the right place at · the right
Iime.~

.

Steele also doubled for an actor
playtn8 • sergeaJll, He bad to
speeci-up a rocky IdIllD a jeep for
oae of the stunt ICeDes.
"I drove up that· bill 12 or 15
times, n . steele said. "Every lime I

came doWII the diredor said, 'Y011

,10.

got to go faster.' "
Steele'was pald
day for-the
seven to eight days of filmlDg.

Paramount didn't pay for the use

See TEAcHERs
Page z" CoI111Da 1
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. Per~on~lized Service
. From' the gi~b ' .Golden Cud .

a't

. Hilltoppers, take a~vantage of our $5 student bair- .
cut (men's and women's sty. ) . .T reat ¥ourself to
t~e workS. S!la~poo, haircut and bl<?w.dry only $12.
(l.b. requir~~ to receive discount.) Call Judy, Rita
or bianOic for an appointment: .
,

,

843 -2188.
Gateway Shopping Center

.
Edward Goad, a physical plant employee, sweeps SIl9w from the 'raI?p leading to
Diddle Arena. Goad-and other phYsical plant employ~ removed the accumulatiort
Monday after SWlday night's Snow:fall.

T~achers ,k new Presley in Ar~y .
Coia~ froID Ffoat .Page 4

a base near Friedburg, Gen.nany.
Friedburg ~bere they, caught a
, He said Presley was a.regular guy
train to Fiankfurt, 'Seitz said.
When· the lwQ. got o:f .t he train,
who had no q~ or habits tbat
~.it off as a tralning exercise,
set him apart from other men.
Presley waS recognized and mob\),
Steele said. '
ell
by German youths in the ter"You w9Uldll't have known be was .
Presler didn't appear in any of , famous," Seitz said:
mill!U:. '.
.
.
'the backdroP scene5 because the
- "We w.ere pinned against the
Unlike Steele, Seitz was an Elvis
Anny didri't want it. to loOk llke he
wall,' Seitz said. 'The teenagers
fan .and remembereq listening to
was acting instead ci wodtin&,
"his biggies" even before co~ ·torelat their buttons and clothes in
Steele said, and PWunOUOt used a
to the United'States in' 1957.
an-.ef(ort to get a memento .
soldier who looked like Presley.
In the haste to get Presley's
.. Seitz and Presler bec~e acAnother Western faculty
autograph, one teen shoved a Ren
quainted well enoug~ that the
member· was' ~ in ::G.1. Blues."
mus cian.asked him to go shopping
and pencil into Seitz's l}ali"ds.
Joerg Seitz, .~ assistant professor
"Some person in ~nnany has the
for "authentic ~nnan items."
of gove~t, ~as ·Ut the ~e
autograph 'o( Joerg Seitz," the proseitz was born in ~rmany and
divisioo as Presley a!ld Steele, but
spoIIe the language.
fessor said.
never knew Steele WltiJ \he two .
'The two sneaked out the back en,
Seitz said the inciderlt was "the
met at WesUtm.
trance of the base to avoid German 'price 0( fame" Presley had to pay.
..~ left elbow was in the
Although Steele was not fond 0(
teenagers waiting out front to see
movie," said .Seiti:, who appeared
the rock ' n' roll idol. " We wore . Presley's music, he did like
in saine of the crowd scenes.
sWJglasses and jeans to keep from
Presley. " He was a real sweet
Seitz.rOomed With Presley for six
.guy, and 8 little bit dumb," Steele
bIling noticed," Seitz said.
weeks at Oralie-Edward Kaseme, ' . .They walked about a mile to
said.

-

Of tne tanks,i)owever, 50 the.Ann)l

i'ot! STONE.

~ SeDate 'is asking . each
facaIty ~ to
J1 to
help IeII4 a ~Uee to General

CGIJtriI.Iute

AIiIesDbIy meetID&i toJllOllitor and

!lave qat \lII Issues iJivolvfng
~
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'nIe '~ CJl Seaate Faculty
. UWen will repraent ,-culty
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·. Not.
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That's The Fresher Cooker Way!

(Campus Area 'Only)
Fr~

Delivery with
$6.00 Purchase
(or 7se delivery fee)

" ~~nat~ wahts to .monitor assembly
By

781-9781

tioo." .
~t be addreSsed as a far mote
Weigel said the universili~ ar¢
importan~ in Kentucky
Iha1IIt has be6l ' the past.
united in tbelr efforts ilfter: yeats of
di~oo . "BUt DOW, tIl!e university
"I think
a shame that Kenpresidents have agreed 00 a com- .
has to postpone .its conpromise 0II'the fUIIdlDg CJl the state . lideralioo of raising fwlds for
universities," hesald. "Ithink·that-- educalioo un1i1 after the 1984 elecunity i8 very Important and Is ~lions," he said. " It's too important
ing the whole process a lot easler,"
to'allow politics to'defer coosidera•
Weigel said be lhinks education
lioo CJl theIe necessary reforms,"
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Tune in.

Summer st~dy in Britain offers ~cred~t

By GAIL TOMES '.
Surruner break for most students
means a lime for fun, rest, relaxa·
tion ·and a long bre",k from school
work.
.
But a student's time studying
during a summer in ~ndon could
mean gaining 3 to 12 credi~ hours.
Since .1978, .the Cooperative
Center for Study In Britain has
'been participating with six universities - EB.stern, Lander, Murray,
(Morehead, Kentucky State 'and
Northern - to offer different
courses lind study PJograms to
$tu$lents . who 'wap( to attend
claSses during sutnp\er.
1be center this ' year is offering
45 courses · over two five-week
terms. The first term lasts from
May 30 to July 2. and the second
term willjle froin July 2 to Aug. 6.
A Junior year in Britain and a
December to January program'
will also be available.
"Basically, the W)iversity is in·
terested in expanding our student's
Opportunit,ies In this field, " said
Dr. _Raymond Cravens, center
director.
.
The cost of the firSt term is
$1,838, whlcP -in~ludes round·trip
air transportation froll) Louisville,
transportation by chartered bus
wi.thin Britain, all meals, entr~ce

fees, and tuition for 't tee hours.
The cost of the ·second term will
be $1.820, including round·trip
transportation from Louisvilie. a
Britraii pass for unlimited travel
by train in Britain for 21 days, a
pass for admission lo ' more lhan
500 historic piaces , residency,
meals and tuition for the first three
semester ho.urs. I Students may
select up to .six nours of course
work in each term.
He said the first te rm provides a
better overall view of London
because of a new coilr¥, 1be
Hwnanlstlc Tradition ,in Britain, .
which allows students to live with
particular Scottish families during
their viSit.
The second term provides exten·
sive traveling opportonities, he
said. Once students fulfill course
requirements, Cravens· said, they
are allowed to travel anywhere in·
side Britain.
.
" Ev.eryorie has to enroll ' in a
course and participate," Cravens
~id. " We Ire hoping to have 150 to
200 people and 18 professors going
this swnmer."
,..
•
. Cravens said profcsserom
other colleges are goin
students can enroll In their lasses.
He SIiId the pr(!grams " provide
excellent opportunities to fll!Ike
new friends, get a fine educational

toth~ Hera~d. ·

experience and have fun at the
sa~ time."
.
Fmancial '!lid is available for
s tudents who qualify, ' Cravens
said. More information is avaiiable
from lhe international program of·
fice, Cravens Graduate Center, or
the financial aid department.

Two students
~et scholarships

for ~a great tasting

Two stud~nts have received ·
academic sch.otarships from the
Kentucky Farm Power }.s,socia·
tion .

mist
..

\

TACOS

wflite,

a freshman from
Keith
Auburn, and DaMY Davis, a
sophomore rfrom Newburgh, Ind.,
each recejyed a $300 scholarship
for ha2inAhe high~t grade-point
avera
in Western's farm equipment nanagement program.
Finalists for the scholarship
were : Mike Wathen, a Bardstown
freshman ; Michael Akridge, a Big
Clifty 'freshman ; John Button, a
Glasgow' fr eshman; James
McUmore, a Philpot freshman;
and David Dickerson, a Woodburn
sophomore_
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SWIMWEA. by Ralph Lauren

•••NT, DlE.snic...
that's the 1984.Ralph lauren
swimweor eolleetion:.Brights
and stripes made of 100% .
nylon or e?tton Iyera.
)

blend. Srzes 4·1 4.
. -Better Sportswear
~

$250££
'any 14K gold ·-ring.
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.. Loverboy attendance to d~cide rock's fate
• Western's rock 'n' roll tuture .
rests 00 a 'three-hQur concert.
Loverboy's Feb. 23 con~rt could
mean the .beginning' or -the end of
rock concerts on campus.
The last ~jor rl,lCk Concert at
Western was REO Speedwagon in
118). Only ' about 3.400 people atten~ed. and University Ce!lter
Board .lost about $10.000. The last ,
,.successful'·rock concert dates back
to ' 1977 when ,10;000 people saw
Chicago"
Since the REO disappointment.
Western·s coDcerl reputation bas
been I
than al .. m '
df
gQOd'~' .
an or
In the past. Kenny Loggins, Linda ~dt,,Kiss and Heart 'bave
drawn ~ small crowds.
Fortunately; Western Started
baCt 00' the right track-iIi 1912 With
a rbythm-a.n(l-blues 'concert by
Koot and the Gang. About 6.000 -attended tblt concert.
"
Apd -the · success of the two
Alabama ' concerts the past , two
.y~ lias gives Western a glimmer

..,......orous.

of hope. Each con~rt drew mle
thal\ 10.~ people.

'Now Sunshine Promotions and '
Contemporary Pr~uctions are
taking a chance with rock and
Western.
" . Atten~ce at the Alabama concerts improved Western's concert
iniage and showed promoters that
Western is ' ready to be host to a
• rock concert.
The promoters. who will give
~tef board $5.000 and expenses
fOl: SPOllS9ring the c&cert. also will
be taking a ctumce with attendance
and ticket-sales.
H the show doesn·t do well. it is
-~ely tha.t other major acts or
~oters will risk ~ to
~ling Green. .
. 'Loverboy·mustdo'wellifWestem
is·to continue having r:ock concerts.
and attending the concert is tpe on- .
ly way it can be a success.
'lbe' question isn·t whether you
should be a rue-bard Loverboy fan
1(, attend the concert - it·s whether
you want rock 'n 'r~ll at Western.

'L etters to ,the editor ,
-.

Higher e{:i'ucation stuck
, -,
at status quo

Do you Want this for yOur Idds? Good luck,

Dr. Holy, aDd thanks for ~

,

I

I
r

Yell, folD, it baa bIppeIied CIDCe again.
Keotucky baa takeq".aDIltber step down 00
the educatiooalladder. Dr. Norman ~,
pI'Ofeaor' 01 cbemIaIly. baa Ieft.,westem. '
Foe tIae who dG'1Iot mow, Dr. Holy wU an
esceIleat aDd ~ teacber who-atrlved
foe , ...,.. , ~401l. JIe pve ~ a
IDOtiYatiDa quality to ~' wbiCb hila been
.,.......,......, by feW.
. '.
,
Dr. Holy ' II Gae' ol the top reIea1'dIera In
the Ulliled Slates aDd is largely raponsIble
foe Wt*in'I-receivlng a large amount ol
moDe)' foe reeearcli. '
Why ~ _
'Dr. HOly gone? One reaSon Is
becallle the Keotucky govemmeat has j)eeo
coiltiiwalIy cutting the ,educ!atidllal budget
for the put 10 years. .
,-.
.
.ExampIeS ol Dr. Holy's diacontent were
apresaed last ~ .In cJ.ilss', such as,
' the University ol .aDdnnati chemistry
dep&nmmt ~ted IDOn! t:bemIstry maJors 1astyear uiaD tver)' Institutioo In Kentucky .cmpbiDed. In tills, r see good IUSOII
foe di3coIitent.
'
It Is ID¥ oPIni~ that ' Br.' Holy was . "
~ with the'statusqllO ol~, not
all, Of bIa ~ aDd sbIdeDta. PeopIA: '
_
to be perfecUy~.by beIni just like .
~ _aDd ~ DOt e:reo care to try to
~ better. A stale that II raDked~.of 50
iIlata.1n eciuc:atioo canDOt afford to sit
~ Ud'~-IA tbie statiIa qllO.
. It II to tile fa~ !If WtIIlem-to loIe a peI'IOII
. ~ ~. , Bab'. de. ciertaiDI1 was DOt at
. WIIteI;Il foe.tbie
bat ~ be libel

,

-r.

tO~ l...a:b_~edIatioD.

Dr; BaiJ 1IUd ........... bat WtIIlem ol'fend bIID·" tooblf to t8S1e. 'DIe ~
. ' . ... .. _ _ _ fir . ............. III6pate to

.

.......,,'iI~; , _

....... _ a n

liIdIIIIrtal_ & t.onnIldDcation.
, 1....................; batClJe
IIIIIIl t.eetlle

we.: __ ecIIatiaD :ID '

ItIIIIa*r II .. .... _ _, ~ IDOn!
,.... . for. IalIJIer .ecblcaU.. becoDle

=:'=-:::-~~;::;

. ~~

..........

" .

( -'

Kenneth Allen FiJ herty Jr.
.
. - JWIlor

Professor's.resignatiQn
b¥r distrppointment
Upoo retumIiIg to C&!DPIIS after the
boIldaya, 11fU dbappointed to dlacover that
Dr. Nonnan L. Holy. a cbemiItry teacber

here aiDce.1861, would DOt be returning to
We8tem. An effeCtive teacber and bII.sy
raearcber, he was ODe of Weitem's finest
faculty IDeIDbera.
Dr. Holy iIDpressed me with his strong
CODCeJ'Il foe and CODIIJlibnent to educ!atioo In
our country and our sl,ate.
.
Many ol his students will mnember his
" lectures" that expressed his ·disappolntment with the current state of educatidn In
Kentucky. I'm sure his ~on to leave.
educa~on for an Industrial pOsition ih 'New
Jersey was not an easy Ol)e; a q\l8lity educa·
tion for his
children was certaioly a mao
jor concern.
I admired Dr. ~o!y Cot: his ability to
motivate s\udents to learn and to fullil1 their
individual potential.
He was Irritated by talent., and abilities
being w..ted by lax>:.., unchallenged
students: He athnulated not only my desire
to \eam and thiIik. but -a\so DIY aJlillty to in-terlInk many dllCipiloes ol knowledge aDd
to apply tbIa kDowIedge pra~. .
I wiIh a1l1Dlb1lcton poiI8eued tbIa qua!i.
ty with bIa inteIIIIty. :
'

own

To Dr. HolY I wiIb ' l could have 1aId"
''1banb aDd good iDck.'!
'.
-Thn Price
.

Upset bycom~flts

lellloe

.,..tbia

- The oogynentuy bY. MartI C.
coocJuded tbIt· GIll' fanst have~ ·
WtIIlem. Aa • )anior at W.tern, I I1JDo
pIItIIbe foe

Mr. MathIa' .JjlurDa\iItic Ityle.

·
-ratber tbiJI'fGr tile coadact 'ol Keo JoIaoo '
aad GIeD ~ at the We8tem tt Canon
NewIpaD ~ 8*De- .... .
.
U Mr. '-Matbia II 10 ~ with ·
• W"""I~ beIni ~ the
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Cate would be: The I~e- tbese'reliJons'and
'friends ,felt foe tbeir Io.ed
was never ex'
perienced by the brass 00 tb.e HIll. Tbeir
l~e f!'f 'tbelr fellow man ...~ ~
" Let', get him." ,'"
. ,
took several yem (or the spirit to drift •
fl'OU! the Hill and foe mora\e to,deteriorate.
Dear 'festem. 1 sinoerely f~ I did the best
I could to cocrect these faulla. I talked to my
dean {aupervbor at that timejDd then 'to
my ~t about the JII:OCeedUre then ,lost ID¥ '. ~" .job by ~t.
,With DIY oe,r dean, I tound him to be one ol
the truitees of the t;t list. _
'lbls 'was ODe 10lIl tenD IIltuatioo on cam. pus.
may be mOre In wbIch employee
charadeI' arid ethics are UIliIIJ&iortant. Some
feel It.is never too late to tUm campus attitudes around. To again place things '10
"perspective' at Western will require major
cootributions of time and energy by -the
dtlzen.s who care about Western and by the
~ of Regents.' Some
may be
requile4 which are painful for the UD\versi·
Loree Lea Zimmennan
ty as they admit these tnInsgressfoos
JWIlor
agaInSt Wllmowiog ' stUdents and otbenl
~ parents with pride and dignity and
, P,..I;-;""',
•
d
family ·tradltioo sent them to tb.e HIll.
~.J
'Today _during ·the enrollment period of
AmI»tibo vs. ~thics
calm and maintenance rather than growth,
Once upolt8'time a young man ~ ffom
mIlitAry dllty was given the opilortUoity -to ' we could take this time ~ .-<ore Western to
~ status w~ ooce eJljllYecF.'We have the
join the staff of his university. Western Kentime. U only we. had ,the will. U only those
tu...... Uol ersity What
t
tit
who feel deeply for the welfare of the univer~s
v
.
a grea even was.
.The spirit of the HIll was everywbere and
sity 'fOUld rise up and IosIst that we restore
faculty, staff, studenla, alumni ADd.frlends
Western to the moral and character level~
·worked. together In a spirit olloYalty. barOnce toQk foe granted, we could then grow to
~and appredatioo foe the valuea they
the level ol strength adniInlstratively as we
are acadeullcally. 'lbls Is DIY New Year'.
, But as tiDIa chanced the Jpirit ol the HIll
wish loe Weistem - Jan. 1. 19M.
. did, not IpeU. quite .. .often &DCl then ,
gradaally Jolt her daire to ..,eat at all
.J..
Jack Sapbie1
' i The IWDeI of _\led undesirable
" . staff uIIiItaDt
ltadeata were placed , on a - tc!P ad·
CoUege of Bu.sineU AdInInIstratiOn
r
1D!DI*a\fYe lilt to be dealt with In allDGtefilled .tmOlpbere without· their
laIow~e: The penon who ' pat the
I
---<I) 011 *be UI( cIid DOt·state oe Ibow
.'
i
·eridIIIcIe wily tbIa ltudent (UieII! Itudada)
An ecWorIalln 'lbanday'a Hera\d implitd
' '1bOuId be 10 treated.
.
,
the llllivenlty 'baa t!Ie 9Pti00 .to buY 1h:
Motben aDd fatbera, brothers aDd sisters, , auraDce apiDIt water damage. ~~
a~ .aDd 1IIICIeI. ,JI'&IIdPareDta. public
Dona\d Zadwias a!4 the state wpu)d ba
8Cbool olfIdala aDd 'odIera wbo.1eIIt tbeP"
to a~> the 'purcbaae. and We
~'t have this autboriu~oo.
.'
loved oaa to tOe HIll never knew what their
:Oilet; I Would encourage him to patroHhe
stands In search of tb,ose fans who,throw ice,
paper cups a\ld, heaven forbilt, obscenities
, at plaYeA and referees. .
The cobduct'of Mr. JoIWoo, Mr. Hodges
and perhaps leverallumdred more people In
Diddle Arena is foreshadowed by the actioo
ol a player who cannot Iiaridle the pressure
'
of.playioe buketball.
Ya.IiotbJans are indeed contributors and
~ of WeItem, but does that lingle
tbeIn out ~ let a perfect example for all
mankind.
A,.Jap In the face ol the Hundred Club by
Mr. Matbja iureIy does not encd'IIrage preaent oe future cootributera t9 sign cbecb for
Western', benefit any quicker.
Face reali», Mr. Mathis.
SUch a disturbance oc= every day at
public activities Involving a higllly em~
tiooal atmosphere, be it a conCert at
MadiSon Scjuare Garden or a basketball .
game In Diddle Arena .
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Violation
could cost
SigmaC'h i

.

"' : :"

.

Sigma Chi fratern,ity could face a
fine of up to S2SO because It broke
the Interfraternity CoWlcil's 11
p.m. curfew Saturday.
Sigma Chi could face a ·fine between $100 and $250 when the COWl. cil judicial board meets Jan. 24,
, said Lee Grac;e, cOWlcil pr~sident .
;

Grace said the fraternity's party
at the J .e . Pavillion continued
beyond the curfew~
'
tuted by the
cOWlcil.l4st semest ' . It is the first
ulne any fraternl y has been accused of breaking the rule .
Grace said even thbugh the
Sigma Chi party fI,Uly have been a
money:making project, the rule
still appHes.
" Granted you are making
lJM)ney, (by charging people at the
door).and it is not a rush (Wlction,"
Grace said. "Blit 'who is to say
'some of those members aren't carrying on Some rush?"
The rule applies to .parties during the first, two or three weeks of
sChool on SWlday Uu-ough Thursday, Grace ~id.

Deadlir:re today
,

Today is ~ last day to drop or
add a full-semeSter class without a
grade ..
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An opening wait
Robert Leidelmeijer, a senior from the Netherlands,
and Charl~ Arderburn, a 1973' alumni, read the
newspaper in the lobby of Helm Library. They w~re

Sa~~ money
I

,'.

,.,

'~~.

,

. . . ....., ..

. .'

;, .

waiting until the rest of tl)e library opened Monday.morning. Arderburn was.,in town visiting friends and wanted
to see the library.
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Salad Bar
"youfixitthewayyou' likeit"

-A Hfor $1 99 lb.

Hot Dggs

And
.

witha'llth·etoppings .

2/ $1 0 0 o·r 59 ~ ea.

Just a tw:o mi.hute Walk from WKU carrtpLJs
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GREENVIEW
"HOSP1TAL'S, TEL-I\IIED TAPE LtBRARY
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HoW ,TO Call,

tIIII. ~ IJKtc lIno rtCIIIt the process,

265
400
401
402

•

406

qUdAb_

DENTAL

F... Enttrprilt and HMlth c.r.
You Can R.1u About Stu.

309

';

314

ALcoHQL
942
943
945
946

/

2
4
44
45

1... ..

i26 . Gout
127 AtUiritis·Rh.umotitm
128 . RMwna;oid Arthritis
I~ ' Bunitis Or Painful Should ..

r

BIRTH CONTROL
I V. .etoml,~ Birth Co~trol For M.n
54 Birth Control .
55 Birth Control Pills
56 • Intnuttrlnt J)oYi..,
57 ,1'h. Rhyth.m Mtthod
.
sa D~phr ..¢\, Foam. and Condom

i'

CANCER
6
17!
179
180
18.1

. '\

183
185
187
lea
189
192
525

!nut Cancor-How Can I S. Sur.?
Rehabiliution of tho !nut Can ...

(,

10
17
18

20
48
49

'0

Patlant
Lu09Canetr
Canoor 01 tho Colon and Rtctum
Cancer Th. Ptn.nuble or Curablt

9
471
472
473

Cancor 01 tha Skin
Druva Thet Tr.ot Can...
Radiation Thtrapy lor Cancor

85

What Is A "Norrml" Bowd?
H.morrhoid.··1J It Your Problem?
Ulce".. What Should I Know?
I;uligntion : To<> Much or A Good
jh in9
·Ap~ndieitii . It·s StilI With Us
PeptJc Uleor
HloulH.mlo
'Colitis And Bo".1 Diaordtrl
DiarThoa
Gollbladdor Traubl.
Oatomy
OlvortJeulosis·Divtrticulitis

91
98
99
101
102

Can Th. Mtdldnet In YOIIt Homo
Pollon Yourl<;hIId?
Polio", Iri Yqur Homo
Lockjaw·Th. IntJlc:uablo o..th
b A To..m.ctomy Fo< Your 'ChIld?
Rheumatic F.--Prottct YOUI' ChIld
Th"",beuc:lcll9: How StrIoua b It?
No-No-WhOl:bon It M... To A

103
118
121

46
47
191

PWtoy. ,

W . Or HIrd Meula, and Gorman,

Chl~npox

-

-~

Glaucoma
Children ', Viaioo
Catar,ct
faeu And FaJlacit, About Contact

MEN
175
j

Fim Aid For Stvtr~ BIHdin9
Flnt Aid For H..d InjuriH
First Aid For SPrains
Fim Aid For Th.nriaI Burna
Mouth To Mouth Rnuociution In
A S ....all Child Or Baby
Mouth To Mouth R.lUlciut!on In
The Adult Only
first Aid For Anlrml Bita
First Aid For Bee Srings

•

~~ ___~-~::::c~::~=~c:: -':',' :. ·.;~::r:-j"

.':..;l• .,

Fun 01 Tho Altor·forty Mm
Mal. StxuaJ R.aponse

~AL
33
ea
144

,

Tension: H.lpful Or H.,mful'
Tics: A Child', Outlot For J\nx'-'Y
EmotioMl Exptrltnce, Of The Dyinq

P,non
432

Upoot Emot/an.&lly' H.lp Is A.. U.ble

NUTRITION
600
604

Th. Vfgetorian Diet
,
'Choltsterol In Your Diet
A Guido'To Good utinq
Low Colorie D_u
Don·t·S. Foolt<! By Fod o;,u

. I_-.. .
607

Leq Crampa. Aeh ... And Poins
VaricostV.iru
-

-.J'<~:::~.}:: ;~~~'T;~?~h:~~~~:;~(ff;~~~::~t;0":!';~~~:)~:~~ ~.; ':?---

.OSO

599

Lumpa And Bwnpa'or Atma And

Le<jS

-::-=-

Anonllil N.rv_
HOlt Stroko and Othor Hilt Ill....,
M~tJple Sclerolis
Wliot II Plutie Sunjory! .
~.y And UrinarY Troct Inl.ctio ..
Ambulatory S"'9ory
Your Now Puppy
c.r.bral P&lay
Bell',P&lay

Difl And H • .,t DiM ...
Hyporttnsion And Blood Prnouro
Stroke,
How To Doer.... Tho RiJIc or A
Him Attack
2'9 Atlwroocltrolis And H~
.
Blood Pt.....,..
30 J;ivir)q With Anqi .. P.ctoris
~3
Eody Warnint;i 01 H • .,t AtUck
65 . Chtst Pains-·Not N.c:osariIy A Hoart Atuek
72 H..rt l'aiIun .. What b It?
1.112 S..... and do. Hurt
1,113 · H.m Diotut: It Iltqire
. Early

Amph,umintl And Barbitur.t....
Up And Down Drugs
Marijuana
Nar""tl ..
\

Or",.. o.rMeulfl
229

EpUopty .. Paeu Vorsus F .....
SociaI Steurity And SuppltmontaJ
Stcuriry. Intom.
Modicaro
CockroachH·Mtn.lce or NUlVnce
What Happe .. Wh.n A.Disc "Slip,'"
Nock Poi..
The Common Cold ·~n It Be
Pttv.nttd Or Curtd'
Buyin9 :rodey's HuJth Insur.nct
LupUi Etyth.motcnu,
Th. Thyroid Gland
Hypoejlycomlo
Slc:kIt Coil Anomia

25
26
28

FOOT. LEG, & ARM CARE

Eori....·ln diudr.n

I

2J

LSD

~l2

·'·PARENTS

, .

... '....

t, ~.~

~

SO

133 . Advla fcir Par.ntI
THnoqtrI
4QS Th. Singt.·P.... nt fimJly
DilcipliM And PunWunont ~ Wh....
Do You SUlld'

Tttn YI.,,,

Th~

408

"-

HEART -

FIRST AID

Ltubmla
cOn ..... 01 th~ Stomaeh

75 ~ : ACOmmon N ~et
81 ' TIet: A Child', Outlat For Anxiety

227

427
519
564
565
566
613
824
825
1.034
1.141
1.164
1.166
1,1 70
1:'\71

At. You A HIdden DlobetJc?
Poot Ca... Por DlobetJc:a And Othora
With Poor CirculAtion
C

Lenses

Childhood Canoora

SItin9lH

m

EYE CARE

0iIt. .
Can,oor', 7 Warni.n9 SIqrWs

TodcIlor?
73

134
136

Diulneos

19.4

DRUGS

137
138

CHILDREN
3

78
196
198
199
630
631
632
662

84
12~

201

DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS

Drinker

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM

BackAeh..
What.Ate-V.iruaes'
Sore Throat
What Can Be Dono About Kldn.y
Ston..?

160

Rtdud09 Dental Co,u

II
22

37
40
70
77

ISS

DIABETES

Alcoholism: The $cope of tho
Ptoblem
Is Ilrinkln9 A Ptobl.m?
So You Low An Alcoholie?
Ho.• A.A. Can·H.lp.th. Ptobl.m

Ptobilms
UndonundJft9 H..cl.ach..
~"""pa

152

Do You ?

318

35

,

"

l>REGNANCY
5'
12
67

68

Early Pro .. uJ C." ..StflCJUlrd
Your.1I And Your Baby
Am I· R.a1ly PrlCjnlnt'
Wltninq S~ or f'rf9nancy
Infortility

PUBLIC HEALTH
52
1'62
969 ,~

Li.... Pubic. H.. d And

Body

H.petitis
In(ectiOus Mononucleosis

RESPJRATORY
13
38
90

. ·296
300 '
567
576
.577

sa3

Pulmo~ EmphYlfmo- How To
LiveWilh I.
flu --What W. Know About It
Hay ftv..
•
Co mmon Smus Problem.
The Vietorian Flu
AJlorqits
Bronehw AsthIN
Histoplumo,ts
Tuberculosis

• SKIN PROBLEMS
79 ' D.ndruff

80 . How To Ch.ck Th. Sprfld or
Rlnqworm

82
172
513
514
518

Why The Mystery About
Acn.
Waru and Mol ..
Sur.shine And Sunburns
ltehin9 Skin

,

PsorWis'

SMOKING
21
694
699
700

Ci9&r<\ue Smokinq And H,.,r DiIuM
Why Ii. Woman Should Quit Sl1)bkinq
Gimmiclu To H.lp You Quit ~kJnq
Thi Elf.eu 01 Ciq.,.tt. SmolC. On

Non·Srnoktn

SPORTS
1.082
1. 101

Sparu Tips For Youncpt...
Eotrcisinq ..W.,m Up Slowly

VENEREAL DISEASE
8
15
16
970

Venusl Diseue
SyphUia-E.tily TrUI'1.lfnt·Ear\tt Cwo
Gononhu
.
Htrpfs

WOMEN
31
39

V.ginitis
_ .
F
H yqione 'in n,,;- ~o..of
Advir~ 42 I'm Just Ttttd . Doctor
74 Why A " t> & C OO?
173 , M.noptUlf. Wh.t ....r~ Th. Facu?
182 What Is A Pap T ... ?
eal
Br'lSt!otdin~ Your Baby
ea4 M.nstruation

.minin.

888

Endomet.riosis ,nd Adenomyosis

ea9
898

Hyst.roc!omy
f."",I. Sexual R.IpO!'l"

..'":::i
Q.

~

or

r

.Anemia: A r.llult Si9Tl or Oth,r

36

125

Maloc:cIUSlon (Crooktd TH'th)
Stven W.,ninq SiCj!U of Gum DiM... It
Canker Sore, ,nd F ..... BIis.."
Wo Know What Co ..... !lad Brtalh.

305
307

Mo.dIcaIcI

5.003
5.004

54

Rey.'s Syndrome

410
"434

. 429 Whot II TEJ..MED?
s.oOI 'A4miIoIon to Gn.nritw Hospiul
5.002 MocIIcaI1nsuranoo. Mtdiclr9.

t

.

.

GENERAL

l>ysIoxia

Tommy Goll HII Tonoila Out
Panonal Hypnt for A Youi:l9 ChIld
':wh." Olell CO"" From. Mama.Y·The YoUn9 Child An!! St . ..
Th. YoU"9 Child', EoIInq And M......
1.'1ouur. Or· Pto~l.m?
Aeddtnu. Stf.ty And YO"1lIl
Ghlldron

403

T£L.MEO TAPE LIBRARY
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.1,MlKttiDe~, '
2:Clllm·1'roo.
,
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S, OM, till VOIUnteel' operatOr the ~
"!IftIIIII' ,.,'
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UO MIr u,. ..".. tape lioaIn Or lIny other
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Open house hours expanded
Open bouse hours have ~n ~. . between the university '~enter and , (ound the money, wl>jch he said
panded to every niglit lhrougbout
would cost about $1 ,100.
.
Diddle Arena parking lot.

the week.
Beginnirig last night, ~ hojIse
wi\! b2 (rom 6 p.m. tp 10 p.m. ~{on
day through Thursday, S p.m. to 1
a.m. Friday, 2 p.m. to I a.m: Satur'

day, and 2, p.m. to midnight Sunday, said Rex Hurt, pre3ident or tn·
.terhall CoundI.
'
l1le council passed a proposal
last semester for the extension,
. ,Jlll(I it

In other business: .
•
Aitpougli !Us request . was re- Treasurer Bill Hardison
jected several times by the univer·
.
resigOed
because'
he
will
not be
si ty because n9 money was
enrolled in school this se.mester.
available, Hurt said the city comDellbie Filer, administrative
mission agreed to install anll maintain the light if .western would pay like presi.ltent, is tajdng appUca·
tions (or thePosition, which should for it.
be completed this .week.
.
. Hurt . said the physical p~t

·baS' been approved by

OIarles Keown, dean or student af·
fairs.

.ner

A ·: '
K

10'L 1FM
100"UOO Watts

5:30, 8 : IS.

'

'Jbere may be an addilj.orol oneor 11fo.bour upIII\SiOll, Hurt said.
Sut even if the coundI approv!!d
such a proposal, it wouldn't go into
. effect WlW fall, be said. .
, . Hurt said
the ineeting that'
a caUtlOll .Ught wlll be inStalled
sometiJDt: next morith over the
cros;,W~ OIl Russellville Road

W
, ·.

MAR1IIN I : UDcommoD
Valor, R. Friday, 7 and 9.

AMC ill: To Be or Nol '1'0 Be.

MARTIN U : CbrlstiDe, R. 7

ro. 5:30. 8 :30.

AMC IV : Night Of The Zom·
bla ,"It. 5:45, 8:30.
AMC V: SuddeD I;D

ct,

R:

and 9:15.
PLAZA I : Scarf•.ce, R.7:3O.
P.LAZA U: Two of a KlDd,
ro. 7 and 9.

1
1

1

I
1
.1 or $5. ()()offpcrlns I
'1 of!er expires: 3- 75-84 I
1'$UX)offhair.cuts

8:30.

8;30.

1

.

:1

AMC VI : D.C. Cab, R. 5:45,

AMC I: Tenna of Endear·
'. mellt, ro. 5:30, 8 : 15.
AMC II : Hot Dog, R. 5:45.

.

Bn'n'g in chis. ad
and receive

Vojce of

ALi
Lad~Topper

1 . $1.50 offstyles.

-Games
&
Western '·s Best

RockMusic

801 State Straet

Mak~ it Moriah's or ~Pi'casso's

for FREE Nachos!

./

10 p.m. t~ 1 1 p.m.

.;;•
.

~t'~,

.,"
~

TodayOnly

.

;',:
,\~.

'.~

:,
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10 p.m. to 1 o.m . SQ'Suds

.....,:
",'

'Wednesday Night
. Happy Hou.r

,

.

.

'.

.

~'

Tonightbnd Tomorrow Night

" Beau . Haddock and
Ed Dansereau

Thursday', friday, Saturday. 9:00~.m.
.. '
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~estern beatsAlahama 69"66'
. ....
.

.

.Toppers risk
win mark

"

.herytonight
By STEVE GIVAN
Coach P{!u1 Sanderford hopes his
team ~set a record every time It
takes .the court In Diddle Arena.
The Ljldy Toppers bro\te the consecuUye home winning record '
Saturday night and a win tonight.
over Louisville would add to tI}e 17
straight home victories. Tipoff is' 5
p.m .

....

Women's
basketball
T~t·.s g~ will a homecomIng of· sorts {or Ka~ Jo Henry,
a 5-10 sophomore who. transferred
frolp.Westem a year ago. Since she
becaIrie"eligible seven games ago,
.LouisvIIIe is 5-2 after starting 0-5.
She leads the CardIna1s In ilcorli!g '
with a 13.4 average . . .
.

The re<:ord-breaklng ~ , win
over llth-ranked "aab&ma may
have been . one of 'the biggest In
Western .history. .
The ' Lady Toppers bit 19 of Zl
tree throws In .the se<:OOd half to
turn the tide against their
Southeastern Conference oppolient. The loss was oM' the third
for the Crimson Tide this season In
18 games .. Western. is JP-S.

Senior. center Dianne Depp '
played her best game since
recovering from ·8/I' imkle Ipjury
she suffefed In the second game of
the season, a Western upset of
another top 20: team. Qld DomI~
nlon. Dew scored a ~ 20
points, 8I'!lbbed six rebounds arid

..

.

Clemette Haskins tries to keep "the ball away from
AlabaJpa's Terri Hillard during the second half of Saturhad two steals In 37 minutes of ac-

tiOn.

•

•

Western trailed ~ at the half .
and fell behind 48-3S with 16:12 left.
After. a western time,out, the Lady
Toppers exploded for 11
lIIlIIIlSwered points to · take their '
first lead 0( the glime. 49-48, at the
12:31 mark . .
Alabama regained the , lead
but a pair of CIndy
Young free throws gave the Lady
Toppers a 56-55' edge and ~ lead
for good.
. Alabama center JusUna ~th
momen~y,

....

.

,.

bit the front end of a bonus to :t1e
the game at ~ with 3:3fieft, but
that was the Tide's last hurrah.
Sophomore guard KamI Thomas
put Western ahead G7~2 With a
tJuoee.point play with 1:44 left.
Junior forWard·GIna.Brown sealed
the game with two . more free
throws with 13 seconds remaln.Ing
to give the Lady Tappers a 6~
lead.
.
Sanderford' said be thinks · his
team may·. be breaking out. of a
miilor slump that has troubled ,the
team since it was trounced by'tbe

qay's

game.

The
~bama 69-66.

r.r:.. .
dyJ

host team· In the Nortll CarolinaOIarlotte 0u:Istmas
"I think the· fact that we dldn't
ever'let them get a big run at us ·
was what kept us In the ba1lgame..../
s&ndenord said. "And there Was'
also no qltestion that the crowd Was
a big factor; ~t." .Attendance
was estimated at 1,alO.
;'Olanne re'ally ' play'ed well '
toiUgIit," ,Sanderford said. " I've
never se'en anyone play 'as Wen for
. a penOd of ~. SIIj! ~ possessed· the first half. .We ·would have
been ~own 25 In the first ~

Classic.

. .'

Ron BeN/HERALD

oppers Upset nUi ranked'
. without her." Sanderford said.
Depp said ~.dldn·t dO anything
special to get .. ready for the
Alabama game.
"It was one of my better
-games ...· she said. '.'1 wu··real.IY'.
fired UP. though. We hadn't played
that well lately and we knew that to"
WIn. tonight would lake a . great·
game. We had a ~ lot of piIbnsjUWn ..
.'
The Owensboro naUve sald.she '.
had bee!! down mentally receo~y.

.

See.DEPP
. . Pale 1J, c.aima 1

.Tops ' ~ef~at UNG·-Ch~rlotie,· face 'SQ,~tb, Jf\~~rl~.a tOnigh~ .
M~n '.s .'

~~

. .'

bas'ketball

~
~:'~':i

tbe47-45w1n.
.
' .
'l1Ie . ~ Will bave their
. baDds .full looIPt wbeD bleb0IarIle BndIey CGIDeI to

-me

towQ. .

'

.

~.Iut,.... SuD Belt eo.
PIqw.attbey. . andlbla ....••
.... PII,JW at. tile' Week. II;

.in·t!iesllaBelt.
a~
Bu&~
·

&4

~

. faced a

·

However;'

with 1:30Wt ~ the coolest Ued

~ and 1-1

CbariOUe.

~~~t ~~~ .

.

the Tappen .

Dlp-ud-tue\ beWe.

W..-D tranecr 2WI af baIftime.
maIiIJJ -becauIe at aloppf (Ioor
pIq
.
.
',
...,;e .... ...ehia Jobaloa W
tbna&lWlilffollllaacl
....' •
"
: , t.. ~ •

••

~

pers.1!i ~

ly two pOints, while Randy Davis •
give
a 47-63 .
with si%:each.
led·the way with nine.
.
' .. lead.
,. .
'.
"We were Just a little bit slow."
The T9JIPel'S came out strong hi
But Melvin . Johnson kept the
CoacliClem Haskbis said. "Buhre
the secoqd half, t.akiJ;I8 the lead
4gersln\bePJli!!bynarrowlngthe
were able to win. and that's the
with key baskets by ~y ~on,
Western'lead-to 47~.
. . most iIpportant thing." .
who led the Toppers th 14 ~mts.
With 18 sec:ooiIs left Jones nilssHutiDI ~.th@t puWng'Frant
i'~ you're · playing bo.·the .eel a free ~ that could hay\! Ie- on thepo(ilt at the 1~1 defeaae late
road. YOu've got to give at !east no
ed ~ 1t8IIle. .
In the PUle "really paJd atl" and .
percent," Gqrdoo said. t'We tried
' .. '.
caused problems for tile 4tera..
to play very hard In Uie first half, .
the 4gen missed two
but .e macSe _ . mistakes
.
..'! '
._ u tIJtftaD out, ". - .
.. Ailytime
bave
and.

By BRENT WOODS
~eS-tem wtU try to~ditsSun.
Bell.Conference ~ ~ to
three at 7:35 tonight In Diddle .
f.rena' ag(linst Sj)uth Florida. •
_ 'I'be Toppers fought off a lategame cbaIleugeat North Carolina·
~dIng the conference ·with.'24.5
OIarlotte SaturdaY' 'to ' even' tbeIr
points per game. He espl~ for
league record at ~2.
32 Su.oday nlgbt In.~ Florida's
TooIgbt'sgameisWestern'sffrst
win OVer' Jidtaooville. .
.. bome CGIIfereoce outiDg. .
Jim GraocIhOIin. a 7-1 fOl'Wlll'd, is
Western, wbiai Woo by one point
averaging 14.7 ~lntS and is
at Jacbollville 011 WedDeaday · Ieacting the Bu1ls willi 8.7 rebouDds

•

Gary 'Cuver ... fcIuIed 011 jbe
play. but be miDIId the frootead at

the booUL Carver, .. 7f perceat
free.Uaow 1IIootw. bit jut oDe 01
ftve tree tbrow aUempCa..
NUs FraDt pabbed Canera

m,III...udO«'llaDwufoaleda"'.
I.rWI!tIIe ~ GonIIa bit ball ..

.

,

C2I&rlotte outribouDded WestenI
37-22, but WeJtenI biC' ~ Percent
from the

fielil"... the 4Ier1I bit

"jusl.3tperaat..

Jaa.Jed WeIteriI1Hth 12 palaU, .

freIbmaD ~ ~. W
~ and
adc,Ied ftte, .-

lUor iIIe .... and
~and

you

'.

am'"

with ' the ~-: . TellIs, I
:;eallld~ :

::.;..e.J:,

".

tbeJ'nD.t to,'," HuIdM ~ "AI
·8OOCI_beleullltoplai. . . . ~ .
~ we're Ia4ac tobafta beet ata·
1~1 ~."

. Ha.u. aid Ills •

~

IIIUIl pIq well to tab tile ......

,olf ........ o.da . .,.....
. ......-. . . . " at ........ fI
Ie!I tb6: Tap- . ~ s.IIIdq .....

WIllDeeech.

". (

..,
12 H rda 1,1f..JU

Westernfin,ishes last
in Columbus·meet
By 8C01'1 ~

l:oech

QartiJa LIma said be

"didn't bave a ' very lood

weet.Dd" .,.. bia TtlIJpen iOIl to
Obiostate Ucl(l~b.Saturday
lD • a.t at C)oJnmbul, OIM. '
0bI0 state c:Out4cI to tbIi wiD,
with

aac:a.u. edI!DI·· W..wm

"'''rlecoDd~,

'. ",.. ...'a- all tile way dow1I
"n _

~ akl.
aD ~
~ a-t bttweeD III
(l&
~ rib 0bI0 state jut I'IIliNI

tile 1IDi,"

In a "old"

aIJ!l

. PUZZLED?
We've"got th~ answers to your'advertising needs.
; Calla~ latus put the pi~88 tOge~tuitrforyou1X)dayl ..

. dlfflcult," Long said.
Another winner foe the .Hlll~

Herald

pen wile sbotputter Perry

'nlomu:wb:IIt.U!row 01 . . was
" . uttle below-Iwi .1IOI:iPa1 perfo!'maDCt," Lone said,
ADd tile performance 01 Simao
CabiU wu 1IIlwta6nt. "SImoa
.... deftkIped what appears to be
~ ~tla," LIma said.
"he _t ~ aDd ran in the .
meet, but be WUII't effective. I do
admire blm foe his c:oocun.for the

team. "

74~2653

."

. '

.

3 9 ~ BU'R GERS

Other' go6d performuices were
.We.m's
turned in by JoIID ~ who
.Ieedbig ~. He ~. 1,500 . placed sel:ood lD the 500 meters
. metenlDS:S1.5MCGDd1. "cootronwith a time rl 1-~05.3; Ronny - ,
lng the M tIInJucbOUt." Long
Cbestnut, who took aecood til the
said. He _ ' the lOO ·meters in
40IkDeter dash·with. time ·ot50.2
1:53.1, a ~ bell Indoors,
seconds; and Sean Geollge, who
Lone said,
_.-j"
ran 3,000 meters in 8:27 to f.lnbh leo'
. HI&h JUmper Dan AndenIoo corid.
his event with. leap 01"'
.
Wes1e~ competes Saturcla¥ in a
"He did wb:-_t_~,~ to do J~ triangular ~t at Middle Ten-

·AIlJltiJ

Ing

.~

_

as&f , wblcb Is

00

nessee.

Hodges. enters·guilty
. plea
.todisorderly condu'cf
.

A western basketball fan involved lD e fight J-. S i.n PIddle Arena
bas- pleaded gullnr to a ~ced
~e 01 dlaorderIy Cooctuct .in
WBlTeQ ~ct Court.
Glenn Itodges 01 HeoIIerpville,'
Tenn., was ' fined ~ Tblirsday
plus CO\iit costs of $111.50.
He .had --beeI) ,charged by State

PoUee with fourth d4:gn!e assaull
after be allegedly struck a CarsOn- .
tlew:man player with a metal
folding chair.
The melee hegan at the eM of
the game when a ~Newman
player went into the stands after
beiilg taWlted by Ken Johnson, a
So ling Green busineSSl1\iln . .

SURGlJ

Off~r

valid ·on reg~lar hamburger only .
KING ..Avallable now unul 'February 29.

NO.-COUPON NECESSARY
....

~Io TUITION ASSISTANCE

'$2000 ENLISTMENT ·BONUS

$4000
#

'

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE '
BONUS
..

.

FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION
CALL
OR VISIT.
.
SFC MAC LASTER

(502) 781-1382
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YOU

TERM PAPER'$.

AI." Warrcn/HEI'lAlD'

Cindy YOUJJ&, left, and Urida Martin leaped from the' ~'881ime ran out and the
Lady Toppers upset 11th ranked Ala~ ....
. ' .
,

,DUE·TOMORROW·
AND YOU·
'LOS'tYOUR
'FILE ';AilDs?

'

.Depp.s.t ars in upse~. over Alabama
- Coat!Jmed from Page U -

71~, but the win Over ',Flonda ,
State came eUer than Western's
Forward Cassandra Crwnpton
flv~lnt decision In the' Lady
made only three of 10 Ihots In the Tech.ter Dial .classic in
second baH after ,pacing her team ·December,.
with 12 pQiIn!s In the first hIill.
. Sanderford said Western should
Smith led Alabama with 19 ·have lome special, incentive ,
points, hi~ all 'but one of lIer
tonight. "They beat us last year at
Shots. Crwilpton had 18 while Carol Freedcm Hall by 12 points." ~
Su!Jth added 18.
year the C8rds posted a »10 mark.
Western, which hit only ~ of S2 , and played In the NCAA·tourney. '
shots, got 15 points from f~
Both 'Ielpns bave changed since
Cleme~ ~, including seven . last year: "They graduated three
free~. Gl!l8 Brown Scored 13,
players and we lost Ull1e MasQo,
Including five f~ throws In the se~ it won't be the Wpe teams play.·
cond half.
.
Ing ·thla year."
. ...;
Sanderford said he exp,ec.ts
The Canllnala have fOIl!' play~,
LouIsvilIetobeafonnldableoppo, In. addItIon .to H~, scoring In
nent. "They beat Florida State
double figures. Devita CeaSe'r la
down there 81-65 and it takes quite IIVerq1ng l.u pOiDts and a.5 rea bit to do that."
.'
. bouDds per game, JacJde ~
LouIsville and Western have .la scoring at a 11.6 clip, StepIianIe
played two common C!IJPOIIeDb ""; , Edwards lCU IJoUIta aDd .... ~
Alabama and Florida State.
and DebbIe Pbilpot 10.3 pointsalld
Alabama deleated the . ~ UrebouDdspergame.

, !Jalf compared to 53 pen:ept In the

. "The 1ast couple of weeks my con·
f1dence bas I1een down. I Just
haven't been been playing very
well. You might say I got a little of
it back· tonight."
'
She said she tho,ugbt the key to
the win ' was the ~I rebound
edge the taller Ala
team had . . _
Wesl!= lost the board battle 3t28.
Alabama coach Ken Weeks,
w~ team shot only eight free
throw attempts compared to
Western's 33,refused to blame tbe
loss on offIclat!Nt. , .
"You can't reauy S{lY the refsdld
usln;~lIkethishappenonthe
road," Weeks said. '
weekS said be didn't ~ his
team was InUmJdated . by . the~
crowd.
.
"Western playeq ' well , and we
dIdn'\,;' It wu Ulat ~. You
havetoglvethtmeredlt."
.

·flrst. ·

Weeki aaId it ... b1a team's

eI&btb game In 16 days and taUpe .

too!t Ita toll OI! IU IQuad In tile Iecoad half.
.
''We lust didn't get any IIlOVeIDeIIt the IeCOIId half " Weeki IIicL
"We ~ jast 1Ctg~, wbIdI
caUled some beSllaUoo on the
perimeter. ~e' inade too ~
dumb mistakes."
'.
.
.
., AIabaIDa blf 31 of 66 !run the
. . field, abooting U pen:ent In the lut
.

\
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Former Topp~r <;aptain
gipert rude homecomin~
.
. .

r···········'·······················::·~~;:·~~··::·:~::~·········· ·. · ·l .
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By

TI SEXTON '

Fonner Western captalll Jelf
Cavana's homecoming Saturday
didn 't tum out as he had hoped it
\!,ould.
.
.
Cavana's Wright , ~tatll team,
ranked lOth in Division 11, dropped
a S&-SO duaJ'meet to host Western.
The TQPPel'S' record improved to
2-1. ..
Westems next meet will be a t 1
p~ Saturday in Diddle Arena
apinst LouIsville. ,
.
, The final score of the Wright
State. was deceiving. Western
'Woo 10 of 13 evenl; 'and placed second 'in e\&ht ol the 10 individual
races. 'The l?Oints' earned for most
of ~e ' Topper~' second-place
finIsbes were not, included in· the
total because. CwK:h Bill PQwell
dedded to enterrtfiem lIS exhibition .

racers ..

P=weU
sai
e .was pleaSed' ~y
IUs '
, times beca iIs( they
have
swimming such long
dista.r)ces receliUy.

J

nd watc.h yOUr.Sa i~gs grow~

"Switnming
E:.-peC~Uy. pleasing, he said, was
the personal- bes t by sophomore
Phil Klsinger in the l,OOO-yard
freestyle. KlsiJlger l,infshed second
to.teammate Bob Jones.
Dan Powell also had a good day,
winning .in the 5(}. and lOO-yard
freestyles .
Other Western winners were
Mike. N~ in the ' 200-yard individual medley, Oreg Wiegand in' '
op.tiona! diving, Steve Crocker 'tn.
the 2.00-yard bu«A!rfly, Bob Couch
in the 200-yard backstroke and
Mike Sims ' In the 200-yatd
breastrolle. Western also won, the
400-yard freestyle nilay and the
400-yard medley . . "
,
Diver' Kevin Keith will miss at
least one meet after he hit his head
on ~ diving bo;Ird while' warming
up for tl\e three-meter competi·
don. Ten ·~titches were requj re(! to
close the cut on his bead .

.:. ....................................:............... ".... ................ ....................
~
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FOR SALE

.

.WANTED ·.·

=
=

FOR SALE: WKU n~ uoIIoc'ma. SIu H.
~~~thc oIhir '!""' hrictt PI

K

.

FOR .RENT

Q

'=.f~~~".u;,::
~,U:~

F.OR RENT: H..... ..,. bIocI< Irom
wi\ll roan! for 3 clrb. Go by 'lID Caboll ve
~ p.m. JlOO per mon\ll

101.1 FM
100,0~0 Watts

711-4307 if\er
"'.ucall
s,uUUUes,

«

stOll. P1ede caU or write :
~~. 80s 61. Oak .·<><at.IL

roit'RENl': ,.".;. or ~ howe

WANTED: JW1I« Achievement 0( Bowllnjj
Grccn-W"""n ~ b'1=otlonner

, , neat WKU. P5$ ptr month. CaIJ 711-1307.

ALL

~~~::.:,~~~c ~.~

Rock Music

,

(

~~test lriendi:
: Kappa MaIpN Love

,

MISCELLAHEOUS: 112 PRICE FOB MOS1'

~~~l~ume~
B
llaFASl'SERVlCE.
e

.,

. PERSONAL .'

MISCELLANEOUS : FraternlUei and
SonJritlcs: HIre The.Spcdnun Sound st~ next . party. ' Ca!!' Tcr:t Tunks,.

II(
.. BIII'TO
NuhvUIe n..cI.

Tours
2. (3lli

men llIfonna~ 7II.7':fl

-MISCELLANEOUS

Lady Topper
Gam,e s
.&
. Western's'Oest ·

=

WANTED:~udcnt Ti.vd Rep. 10 ~

FOn IU;NT: nOpm lor rtnlllt. mIlcJ I"""
c~ , FtmaLe wa.nt.ed civer 21. Private

both, Iapndry, <;aU ~

'Vgice o'{

•

~'i"'~~~·T.o~Drpo: ~

.'

.

d,ofl. Ask lor Kitty.

. WANTED: Studtnta 10 earn .nia ~
In bcauWuI han<kr~,
.
Peruvian
je".1e ,
ope:>1lmI\«I. For liIIonna'O~H" H
(~ .. P.O. 801106$, Paducah, KY t2OOl.

BowIiDl G__ Mall,

'Deadline for C\1~ified.~ is
,:4 p'.m. 'two days prior to.

_

IoIISCELLAHEOUS: The Party T\Ineo DileO
ll yOUor be'at entertainment value.
Rouonablt
. rota. CaIJ 1UoOIM.

.

publi~tion.

"

~.

./ It's a snap
'.

Alan Warren/HERALD

Greg Wleg~d eopcentrates before a 'dive during a swim
meet against Wright state. Wiegand, a -junior from
~,
; ,won the diving· competition Saturday

Food Services
Conve~Hours

,

,..." '

G:rill
7:0Qa.m.-l0:00p.m.
Cafeteria 10:45 a.m.-7 :00 p.m.

745-3663
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.purchase your'Super
~ard to4ay at ~educed
price!J
.
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lieople's C~oice looking for third title
By DOUG GO'IT
Peop e:,.s~ce, the campus
basketball champion. the past two
yeats, has again been tabbed the
' favorite to win this year's touma·
.ment, which begins J~. 23

1'he ind~pendent and fraternity
will play a double elimination tournament to detennine the
division winners. The division win, .
flers then play for the campl!S tlUe.
~ams

Last yea.r 11 fraternity and 50 in·

Intramurals
dependent Iean)5 competed for the
tiUe .
Hopkinsville junior Wayne
Ch\Ies, who has played for People's
ChOice on both championship
teams, said his ~ won't be as
deep as It has 'been, "but we're g~
ing to be a lot taller."
The People's Choice front line
ranges from 6-1 to9-4.

.W
A·
K
lOl.lFM .
.

The fraternity division chaIDpion
is expected to be a batue· between
Sigma Nu, Lambda Chi Alpha nod
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Teams expected to challenge

People's OIOIce for the UUe are the
football players, Cold· Beer and •
Great White' North, the team that
lost the (jUe game a year ago by
two points . .
" Cold Beer only lost one player .
from last year, . and tie wasn't
much of a factor, so they s/iould lie .
tough this ye.a r." Chiles said .:
··People's ChOice is the official
champion the Iast·.two years, but
also won the tourney three year.;
ago. However. the team was .
disqualified .f~r having a pla(e;

who had competed at a junior
lege before com1I1g to Western: '

.

-.

Chiles: a I,OOO-point scorer at
Hopldnsvil1e High School, will be
j9lned by · Derrick Hatcher of
Franklin-Simpson, Leon PoUidex·
ter of · Henderson . County' 8I1d '
Frank WiIlJains of LQuisville:
Peol!le's ClIOIce finished second
last
in a· tournament here c0nsisting of all the intramural champions from the state universities.
Kentucky State won .

year

WlU STUDENIS
~ SEMESTE' R
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.MEMBERSHIP PLANS
NO.W AVAILABLE

lOO ~OOO· Watts

.' .

Voice
, of

ALL

Lady Topper
Games
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Entoy. .RAC.QUETBALL," ou'r saun....as" ~hlr!Pools and
showers. You pay our low houdy courts/f~' when you
play.
L.....--~

FOR. ONLY

S35·

&

Western 's Be~t .
RockMusic

Enjoy supervised NAUTILUS, our saunas, whirlpools., ...
showers and RACQUETBALL. You pay only our low
. houdy court ,fees .when you ploy.-

FOR ONLY

S75

It's not mag it:

(

ius~

comr:no n
sense.

-

.

.

#

i

"WeiTe behind what w~ were last
year becauseol"e haven t even had
a practice yet," Chiles said. "Last
year by this time we were already
working on our press. So we're a
liIUe sltepUcal right now, but there
is a chance that we could be better
than we were last season."

NAUTILUS, RACQUETBALL, SHOWERS, SAUNAS and
WHIRLPOOLS. No court fees, unlimited racquetbal.1
now until May 15.
/

'" FOR ONLY

S'100
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Memberships good nOINuntil May 15.
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Council to hear
grade scale"plan
B+ In a class would probably ~
to have their grade raised more
often .
Gil Cowles. the student govern·
ment . member who organized the
16· me m be r
Anti · De finit ive
Grading Scale Resolution' group in
ea rly December. Said he pr efers
the cOlTunittee 's proposed gradi'ng
yslem to the one offered by stude nt goveptment.
But , h'e sll id he s till hopes
Academic Council will defeat the
new proposal.
Cow; es, a Bowling Green junior,
sai d h e a nd oth e r " mor e
outspoken" members of the group
will continue trying to defeat the
new proposal by lobbying council
members .and -debating it at the
council meeting.
'The new p~oposal " defeated the
whole purpOse of the (student
gove'rnment ) proposal ," Cowles
said, so he and his group wa nt to
keep the c urrent 4:0 g.r ading
'
•
system:
Cowle s a lso disa greed WIth
Smith and Mrs. Pulsinelli that the

proposal would help employerS
evalUale s tu<!ents, " I'd like ·to
know how ma ny-employers 10010; qt
your entire transcript," he saki.
Cowles said he thloks employers
emphasize experience and persona lity instead .
Mrs . Pulsinelli disagreed. " J{
you say that, yo u' re saying grades
don't matler a t a ll. And 1 think
they do: '
Even though Cowles ha~ ' been
t.rying to kill the grade sCjlle proposals, Smith said he is " real proud of Gil for gettIng his group up
a gainst it. He's doing his job."
Ms. RuUedge said she has found
10 universlUes that have a gradiJig
~yslem like !be one proposed by
tile committee. Those include
Transylvania University in Lex·
ington, Berea CoUege, C{.ampbellsville College and the UniversIty o(Oregon.
T)le' University of' Kentucky Is
aiso.considering changing from the
s.tandard 4.0 fU:adlng system to one
with plus and minus credits and
differing qua lity point,s, Smith
said .
.
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'1lle bill also Ificluded • provbfon

r ..

that would bave .required students
to have a U f~ admission ~ the
teacher education pnlgram.
western ~ts
have a
U , but.the minimum will increase
to 2.5 ~ year as part of a gradual
increase approved last year, according to Dr. CUrtIs EngJebright,
bead of the teacher education
department.
EngIebright said Richards call·
ed him Friday and tOld him
"things got out of band" during
consideration of the bill last week.
EngJebright said the · House
education -Committee discussed

must

whether It had the aulpority to
make priVJlte schoOls adopt the
GPA requirements . .
" It was approved by the commit·
tee knowing it was a shaky bill,"
Englebright said. .
Rlchariis wouldn' t speculate· ou

wbe\ller House Bill 122 would come

up again or If it would be revised.
EngJebright doubts the legis/jlture
will discuss the pr'oposal more this
session, but instead' will leave it to
the universities In set individual

requirements,
'There are no plans for Western
to fncrease teacher education and
student teilching -requirements
beyond 2.5, Englebright saill,

.Fraternities ~ay have.
~ mshQ!!Kt semester
··8y MARY'MEEHAN

discuss eliminatiJ!g aIcoboJ from
rush parties, but fratei'niUes

A1tbouiII

fralemitles will CODtiDue to serve beer at rush parties

tbIa 1eIIIeSter, .. ~ rush
may.be iIIItltuted oat fall. .
"It ~ depeIIda ,OIl bow tbls
~ '!'IS sa ,.. sa grades,"
aid LeeGnee, praWeot 01 the Interfra1enity CoaadL
"-.

~~~"::"i:

the11le
. . . . . . . . . . . . bat Grl!ce'18id
it woaId lie i1111111eeiNe to UJfafte
_..:II IIiiIit IIIItice.
.
SouIIipte ..... aid tile u ·

n.

p.m.tcwfft WI*:IlwuellfGrced 011
I'1IIb .,.u. by. tile
IIIIt

c:-n

. . . . . . will CIOIIIiIIIII*. Be *-.k;I the
curfew bill IIICCeeded ill beIpiDg
. raiIe'tlle frateniGeI' Iiades.
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Gnice aid ,the
ez:•.
ecu&ive board will CCD6Dae to

are

.' ' .':. F eMatt. Crafts '
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used to the way tbinp used to be,"
. Scott Taylor, director of student
. orpoizaU_; aaId be would IlU to
lee

acb chapter establish

~

, ·Gr.umbackar oils;·acrv!;C, ~ wat8r.c:RH1
'. , . Heyl We'r.·op..t'til 9 p.m. . ,
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mjor

alcobol was 'being

11Ie
attncti~ 01 hl,viDg a
dry nIIb, Grace said, would be the
money the fralemities could.save. .
"Coke is a Jot cbea
than
.beer."
~
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~ rules CCIIICenIiD8 dry rush

~ a caqaHride plan.
Grace said dry ruab could beIp
cGmmuaity relatlooa, bur not tllet .
~ Be laid the DeiIbbon ~
ly ,..,wd
the parties and not

' '

"Jh-e-'Comple't eAr'ts a rid:Cr(],tt~ Sbop"
·. 15% DistotJnt fo W'KU Student's-' '.
... ; . th~u Jan , 31, 1'984 With.I. ~ . .. .

split over the merits of that action,
,. A Jot of the older members are

Grace said.
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Richatdswithdraws
te(lChi~g proposal
.
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